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CZOLOSZ TO DIE TODAY

All in Headlines for the Execution
Of tllC AbSasMll

JV Formal Wnlirr of CI ill in to the
Ilodj MkicI b the Culprits
Brother lluriiil to He In Auburn
Cemeter Murderers Inxt Iu

AUBURN X Y Oct 3 The law
tenches its lesson to anarch tomorrow
morning when not Ions after sunrise
Leon F Czolgosz who murdered Prcsi
dent McKinlev will die In the electric
chair in Auburn prison He will be erj
complete blotted out From the time of
Ins arrest every effort was made by the
officers of the law almost to cause him to
lose identity and he has been burlccLin
oblivion during his incarceration here

As a result of the determination to
merge the creature In hlT crime It was
decided this evening that his body should
be disposed of b the Suite 4t will be
buried in the cemetcr attached to Au-
burn

¬

prison It was not without dilllculty
that the danger of something else was
avoided and the rellnnulslimtufof a claim
on the body by Czolgoszs brother the
representative of the unhappy family was
one of the two interesting deelopments
of Czolgosz s last da among the living
The other was his request for an Inter-
view

¬

with the State Superintendent of
Prisons Cornelius V Collins tonight
Ehortl afUr he had said that he did not
want to see anjone brother or priest
that nil he wanted was to be left alone

The Interview which Superintendent
Collins had with Czolgosz was not pro-

ductive
¬

despite the fact that Czolgobz
had asked for it The prisoner was sulk
and monosyllabic He expressed no re-

gret
¬

and declared that he did not want a
priest to attend him tomorrow The su ¬

perintendent would not sa just what the
assassin did talk about but intimated
that it did not amount to an thing of im
jortance

hen Mr Colllrs returned to the war ¬

dens office after an hour he found the
assassins brother and the man who says
lie Is his brother-in-la- waiting to tee
the prisoner The superintendent con-
ducted

¬

them to the death cell where they
talked with the occupant for an hour in
English conversation In Polish being for-
bidden

¬

The prisoner did not seem over
Joyed to sec his relatives and was appar-
ently

¬

more concerned over making it
plain that he had no use for religion or
the church than anything else though ho
did expiess a wish that his brother anil
brother-in-la- might see him die The
request will not be grantedr of course
The brother seemed much affected but
the visit made no Impression on the con-
demned

¬

man
Superintendent Collins had more than a

considerable share In the day s events
lie laid down the policv when Czolgosz
was condemned that so far as possible he
should be treated as one already dead
Warden J Warren Mead followed out
this policy rigidly Late this afternoon

tchoed death
sentence of death should

tourd fitte1
found here Waldeck

dcmncaAmerican assassin no something
reachcd

lamuy hat heard
the assassins bodj- - and dispose of it as

was encouraged In this
idea Bandowski an
American Pole of quite a different sort
with not a little craftiness in his face

The two appeared here week and
Frldaj Waldeck Czolgosz saw

brother Intimated to warden
that would claim bodj Bandowski
represented himself as being the ¬

demned mans brother-in-la- and asked
to permitted to see him The warden
was willing but the assassin hlmsef de
clared

a
T

to floor waS
Bandowski t anJltat a boarding house just outside

wall and have spent their
time in a Polish saloon cor-

ner
¬

from house They have
avoided publicity it cannot said
that they have talked freclj- - Their ¬

swers to questions about their reasons
wanting the body were evasive and

not because they did not understand Eng ¬

lish either Both were the street
today questioned as to their pur-
pose and plans with a dialogue something

the following ensuing
Why do jou want the bodj- - was

DSked the natural af ¬

was the Impulse being put aside
the purpose of finding

at least
Maybe we like to replied

Czolgosz shrugging his shoulder and
failing to make plain questioned
further this line that he was sure

wanted it at all
you think the possession of

body might make trouble for the family
Maybe so majbe we wont take it
What will you do with Take to

Buffalo cremate as has been
you intended to

Perhaps we dont will

Why wouldnt jou bury would
be so costlj- -

We have money enough
The that they had money enough

had been slated them some dajs ago
and caused some suspicious persons to
think some assassins late as ¬

sociates might interfering behalf
a disposition the bad

hos been understood that Czolgoszs
family were In or less straitened
Circumstances so this question

Do jou mind saying where this monej
from

Here Bandowski who had been silent
tut attentively broke us
had broken In before In the few days
When the subject of money was mentioned
and said something to the effect that
they worked for it no more

were answered
Despite the apparent their

wishes about the disposition of the bodj- -

when It to putting the question
plump and square this Waldeck
Czolgosz told Superintendent Collins

wanted The assassins brother had
gonn Into the prison to teo the ¬

demned man and the with the
superintendent began an unte room at
the head of the corridor and continued for
an hour It was then adjourned to the
warden office where it went on for ¬

other hour In the course of It the super-
intendent

¬

scii in substance
have any Idea the public

will regard the matter if the family takes
tho body7 I show letters and
telegrams that would make It easy for
you tho bodj- - could hardly
leavo this prlton without causing I
understand you want to take to Bu-
ffaloto

¬

Buffalo where his crime was
committed I tell you as a public

jrijnnn Business CoIIeire Mm ami K
Dufirc SLorPisnd Trpcuritmz a jcar

riOO Doom 1 1 Inch thick
- LlLbc and are

Wut
officer I would be for the pub-
lic peace th it happened I am afraid
that Cleveland would be no better place
for jou to go with the remains Then
even If nothing happened there other
things to think of Suppose in some wny
some one was able to take photographs
of the bodj or a cast of face how
would you like to hear how would
family like to hear our was
being exhibited somewhere In effigy

I do not say these things to intimidate
onlj to make think of some very

possible consequences jou feel that jou
must have the bcd The law gives jou
the right to but I believe that It were
best left with the State which will give
it decent burial

Ualdtek Czolgosz was nlmot persuad
ctl by this and he yitlded altogether when
II M Cameron the undertaker with
whom arrangements had been made to
take charge of the bodj as far as the
crematory In Buffalo came in v Itli a tele
gram from the managers of the crema ¬

tor sajlng that the would not rcccTVe
the assassins corpse Then Czolgosz
signed this paper

AllllItV N Y Oct 2S
Warren Mead Agent iind Warden

Auburn Prison
I hcicbj authorize and request ou

as warden of Auburn Prison dispose
of til bedv of mv brother Leon Czol-
gosz

¬

burvlng it in the cemetery at ¬

tached to the prison us provided by the
law of the State of New ork

This request Is made upon- - the express
understanding that no part of remains
will be given to any person soclet- -

that the crjlre body will be buried in
accordance with the I in cemeterj- -

attached
WALDECK CZULGOSZ

This document duly witnessed
two persons and preparations will be
made Immediately after the execution to
bur the body The time of burial will
be secret Superintendent Collins
and Warden id feel tonight that very
grave danger of breach of the peace has
been averted by this waiver of claim upon
the sly to say nothing of the escape
from aavlng morbid scenes and incidents
Inlllcted on the country When Czolgosz
is dead that will be the end of him

Czolgoszs last day differed In no whit
outwardlj from predecessors accord
ins to the warden He arose this morn-
ing

¬

after a good night whatever that may
mean He lounged about his cell all day
In the same stupor that has characterized
his conduct all along He had no desire
to see his brother this afternoon and the
brother went away about 7 oclock this
evening without having visited the cell
sajlns that he might be back during the
night

Father Hjaclntho Fudzinskl of Buffalo
the Polish priest who has visited the as-

sassin
¬

two or three times already called
alwut 3 oclock with rather Daly the
rriist in regular attendance at the prison
They had little reward for their pains
Czolgosz diel not want to be disturbed

All the afternoon there was a Continual
passing to and fro the outer corridor of
the death cells of persons engaged in

rrk in the death chamber or Inspection
or Several of the men who will be
witnesses at the execution went the
ehrmber to have a preparatory look at
things For a few minutes late In the

jus intention tnat execution or from the chamber
courts be lit- - througn the corridors when an extra
eraUy the end of Czolgosz llkel to be was Int0 tne back of the
frustrated He cnaIr to end more support to the con
Czolgosz a stolid honest enough looking wnn hc i3 placed in It There

Pole brother of the can nueEtlon that of all
who seemed possessed of an obstinate i this czolgosz
ton luea mar me snouiu lane bv he so
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Dr F MacDonald of New York be
i Heves Dr MacDonald was one the

alienists who at Buf-

falo
¬

and pronounced him sane He will
be prlncipnl In attendance
at the and may examine the ¬

brain when the autopsj Is ¬

He in his cell
at C oclock tonight and found him sw eat ¬

ing profusely The pupils of the pris-

oners
¬

eves were also dilated considerably- -

There was not much to today by
way of final preparation for the execu-

tion
¬

The death chamber Is rarelj dls- -
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Ing upward from the centre of the ceil-

ing
¬

The death chair which has been
used for several executions Is placed on
a rubber mat not far from the wall near-
est

¬

the death cells
When Czolgosz Is strapped in It he will

be fronting three rows of chairs In which
the witnesses will sit To his left will be
a sort of cupboard In which electrical ap-

paratus
¬

Is placed and where the electri-
cian

¬

D F Davis who has conducted all
the fifty executions in this Statu will
stand ready to turn some Ifrfi volts Into
Czolgoszs body when Warden Mead
drops his handkerchief

It will all be over In a few seconds
then and nothing will remain but tho
autopsy and burial From the time Czol- -

conducted monej

a
probaby not more than three or four
minutes accidents barred Actually he
will probably be less time He
will have been fifteenth man to die
by electricity Auburn

AN APOLOGY CZOLGOSZ

ChlcnRO Annrehlxt Eflltorx Xote
Iubllxhed Free Soclet

CHICAGO Oct 28 In issue
of Abraham Isaacs paper the following
ls printed

In Issue of September 1 Tree
Soclet- - there appeared a note of warn-
ing

¬

against person as a spj- - It ls now
practically certain that person alluded
to was Leon F Czolgosz Although at

time the wnrnlng heemed Justified It
an error Jo matter what opinion

one may have Czolgosz it will be ad ¬

mitted that he was not a spy For that
note I offer to L on r Czolgosz hated
and despised as he Is by all the world
an apologj

BERLIN BOURSE DEPRESSED

CiTi ct of Stntement
ltlvnlrj In Steel

BERLIN 28 Bourse was de ¬

pressed today by a speech made by
Chairman of Boehum Cast Steel Com-
pany

¬

to the effect that the worst had
not come

German competition hc said through-
out

¬

world was serlousij handicapped
by difficulties besetting tho In-

dustry
¬

chlelly by American rivalry

POLICY THE POPES LIFE

Ameileitn Coiiipmi luxnrer II fiat fur
111111 for One lion It

LONDON Oct Z A despatch from
Paris to the Dally Express says that

local office of an American insurance
comiiany Just Issued a policy of
X00LiO on the Ioik b life

The company required a from
the Pontiffs phjslclans before mdertak
lng the Insurance and was only willing
to Insure him for a month

Norfolk AVnxhliiKloii Meniubont Co
Iichjiitful trips daily at 130 p m from

7tli to Old Point Norfolk Wrclnla BmcIi
and scport Kean Corral Ticket Office lonj
Bid t and N v ihonej 22ao

12 luck llrlirlit Ilourd 91su per 100
at CI Jul Y vc

wagfriitflton fLTiiiteft
WASHINGTON TUESDAY OCTOBER 20 1901

KILLED IN A RACE BATTLE

Ten Xtrocs ami Two White jIoii

Slain in Liuimuim

A sherilFx lne Fired Upon nt Live
Ink Clilirell Three Women ami n

Child Ilurueil In n Hi Mtniiriuit
llenortn of Further Fntitlltlcx

NEW ORLEANS Oct IS Serious trou-

bles
¬

between whites and negroes occurred
today at a negro camp mettlng at I lve
Oak Church near Balltown La in which
ten negroes were burred or shot to death
and two white men were also killed The
scene of th riot was near the place
where Hill Morris a negro was bunied
to death bv a mob on Wednesday

Considerable race feeling had resulted
theie In consequence and probablj played
a prominent part In todaj s tight The
Immedi ite cause of the present trouble
however is said to lie due to the fact that
Crea Iott a prominent negro of Booth
Iat was running a restaurant nnd beer
room at the camp meeting at Live Oak
Church where a large number of negroes
were assembled The constable of the
district harlng of this gathered a posse
and determined to investigate On the
other hand It is alleged that the negroes
had held meeting In the church at
which they had denounced the member of
their race who touched the match to the

of faggots that burned Morris to
death and had sworn to have revenge on
him

This latter story Is probably the cor-
rect

¬

one for when the constable and the
posse rede up the negroes who were con ¬

gregated In end around the church opened
fire on them from ambush The firing
kept up Tor some time Then the posse
retreated and informed the negroes that
the only man the wanted was Lott and
that he be surrendeied The negroes
refused to surrender him

The constable set fire to Lotts restaur-
ant

¬

in order to dislodge him Lott leaned
out with a double barreled shotgun em
Ptjing both barrels at the posse and kill-
ing

¬

Joe Seals one of its members An-
other

¬

negro with Lott also fired killing
another member of the posse Mr Kliot
The posse kept up firing killing Lott

blowing off his head
A negro preacher who rushed out of the

church with a shotgun In his hand was
also killed The posse then opened
on the church nnd it was riddled by
more than 2WV bullets The negroes who
were In and around It broke and ran

As as the smoke cleared away an
examination was made of the church and
restaurant when it was found that there
were nine dead negroes live men includ-
ing

¬

the preacher three women one
child The women and child were in the
restaurant and were burneel beyond recog-
nition

¬

by the which destrojed the
building

Another negro was foinl dead in the
woods some distance off He probably
died of w ounds reclev fd in the fight Some
ten or twelve woundeil negroes applied for j

assistance neighboring houses There I

was some tulk of punishing the negroes
for Che affair but bett r counsel prevntled
In lecd it would have been difficult to
punish them as there is hardly a negro
to b found In the eastern part of Wash-
ington

¬

Parish many having lied over Into
Mississippi and more being in hlnding

Sheriff Simmons telegraphed to Gov-
ernor

¬

Heard toJay that he was unable to
keep the ieace and asked that a company
of militia be sent to his assistance The
militia got together and were to
have left on a train at G to vght but the
orders were revoked as news came that
the trouSIe was over

It is not Improbable that the deaths
from the race troubles maj-- run up to
thirty as nt iirst reported Another white
man a farmer by the name of Williams
is reported dead tonight from wounds re¬

ceived in the conlllct and mobs have been
riding around the parish all day hunting
for negroes How many have been killed
it ls Impossible to say

JACKSON Miss Oct 28 Governor
Longino received a telegram from Gov-
ernor

¬

Heard of Louisiana asking per-
mission

¬

to send troops through Mississippi
to Washington Parish where a rpce riot
Is in progress thirtj-- persons having

been killed Permission was prompt
ly granted Louisiana troops win come up
from New Orleans to Poplarville Marion
County and from there to Washington
Parish by private convej ance a distance

twenty miles The sheriff of Marion
County telegraphed Governor Longino for
permission to call out the Columbia
Guards and that was alo granted Mar-
lon

¬

Count- - adjoins Washington Parish
The rioting ls understood to be Just

across the line

WOMAN AIDED A BURGLAR

Ilotine Itohlied by n Pnlr Who
Trnveled on si Tandem

ROCHESTER N Y Oct 28 The res ¬

idence of Mrs Caroline Mejer at 46

Central Avenue was robbed last night
while the family was away at church
The thieves secured 50 belonging to a

gosz is from the cell strapped i boarder Nelson J Adams Tho
In the chair and the electrodes applied was drawn from a bank last Saturday
till he is nronounctd dead officially will The thieves were man and a woman
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who were seen riding a tandem in the
neighborhood The woman was dressed
in a mans corduroy knlckerbocker suit
The track of a blccle ls visible In an
alleyway at the rear of the house and
close to the back fence where the wheel
was left while the burglary was done

Mrs Meyer her daughters son and Mr
Adams left the- - house at 715 last night
and went to the North Street Methodist
Church Mrs Mejer and her daughters
arrived home flrbt getting to the house
about ten minutes before 0 oclock As
they neared the house thej-- thought they
saw a light Inside but concluded that It
was a reflection from a light In the ad-
joining

¬

house As they reached the rear
of the house they saw the pair clamber-
ing

¬

upon a wheel in front
An examination of the premises showed

the Imprint of a mans slice and that of
a womans shoo in the soft ground be ¬

neath the windows at the east side of the
house The burglara had evidently tried
all of the windows and finding thnt thej
were all fastened thej turned their at
lintlon to the reir window and cut the
putty from the glass The Imprint of the
blcjcle tires was followed fj om the back
of the house to the front The police
think many other burglaries arc attribu-
table

¬

to the pair

CASTRO PROCLAIMS PEACE

IJeelures Tlint erj thlnir Ix Quiet
In the Interior

NEW YORK Oct 28 ThIs cable de-
spatch

¬

was made public today b E Gon-
zales

¬

Estave7 the Venezuelan Consul
General here- -

CARACAS Oct 2S -I- nternal peace hashem proclalmcdtodiy CASTRO
The last unofficial rcpoit from V m zue

la was that General Castros troops hud
been di rented by the Insurgents

Frelleli Workmen W nrneil
PAltIS Oct 2S The Temps reminds

tho Rouen workmen that should a strike
of the French coal miners cone France
would be Inundated with English coal
and It asks If thej would stupidly refuse
to discharge this coal

Your llnnk llrllllliee Driivvx luterext
When accounts are opened wltli Union Trust anl
Storage Co HM 1 t Subject to elieck an tim

Drexxeil Common Lumber IUn per
106 fcet IrlliV Libber Co

THE CAPTUKE OF MISS STONE

JreKorj 11 Txllkn TVrltrx DcHrrllilnir
the Iliintlltx Attack

EW YOKK Oct 2S The Rev Howard
M Kriggs pastor of the Waverly Con-
gregational

¬

Church in Jersey City re ¬

ceived the following letter today from
Gregory M Tsllka a missionary giving
an account of the capture of his wife and
--Miss Stone by the Bulgarian brigands

Salonica Turkej- - Oct 7
My Dear Briggs On Tuesday last n

week ago a large party of us were trav-eling
¬

from Bonko to DJuniajo On ourwa we found ourselves surrounde d by aband of armed men about thirty In num-
ber

¬
all armed vlth the latest miles how-ever

¬
The demanded our surrender andthen made us climb up a thick foreststopping here nnd there to examine theplace After half an hour or so s walk we

eie-- umeie u 10 ml uow n Then thechose Miss Stone an American mission-ary ¬
and mj wife and taking two of ourhorses they went farther In while theykept us the rest till the very morning

so that we could not go and report to theGovernment
Just at the time before taking the

ladles we had to witness a most terriblething Thcv had captured at the same
time n little before or after we dont
know a Turk and while they tied his
hands baek the- - bent him with the
backs of their rliles and llnallj- - taking
ins own Kiiue riiey siauueu mm seven
times and he fell dead

For a long time we had to wait andhear nothing Oh the agony and thesleepless nights that we have spent wait-ing
¬

and watching nnd no answer
we got a letter telling us that thereason of their enptare was to get monej--

I hey demand more than a hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars It is a very large sum andIt seems lmposlble to get it
I am confident that our friends In

America will do all In their power Pray
for us When my wife gets free you
shall have a long story of her experiences
God grant her freedom

I would have written sooner but Ihive been in tho hands of the Govern-
ment

¬
being examined and cross-examin-

almost every day Many people havesuffered terribly on this account Somehave been beaten to death with the honeIhll hnfnn It t4uic vnt jr uim uiey w ouiu tellwhere the missionaries are The inhab-itants
¬

all around the nlace whern iliot- -
wcre captured tire in prison or have runaway and deserted their homes

GREGORY M TSILKA

AMERICAN PATIENCE TAXED

niiKllxh Correspondent Vlcrrx on
the Cnc of Mlxx Stone

LONDOX Oct 29 --The Vienna corre-
spondent

¬

of the Times recording a
statement that Miss Stone and Mme
Tsilkn are both still In good health adds
that it woudvperhaps be more satis-
factory

¬

If It came from a less Interested
quarter than Constantinople

He adds that the Porte must be aware
that the patience of Ihe United States is
well nigh exhausted and that it Is Im-
probable

¬

that greater leniency will be
shown than In the matter of the mission ¬

aries In Asia Minor Such consideration
as Trance ls showing for the Interests of
other European Powers In the Franco
Turkish difficulty is not likely to enter
Into any action contemplated by the
United States as the latter countrj- - can-
not

¬

be expected to consult the conveni ¬

ence or policy of States which are tlls
cussing the anti American combination
and are manifestly hostile to her

It seems to be tooxeadilj- - assumed the
United States ls notipreparcd and ls not
able to defend American Interests In all
parts of the w orldf itcludlng Europe It
can onlj- - be hoped that this will not prove
a serious Illusion

BULGARIANS TO SEARCH

Pernilxxion Grunted to kix Yomic
Men of SumnkotT

SOriA Oct 28 The Government bus
sanctioned a search for Miss Stone by
slx j oung Bulgarians of Samakoff They
have started for Mekonia The continued
absence of news concerning Miss Stone Is
regarded gravely in certain quarters

The Mir an f iitl Gevernment news¬

paper professes to have knowledge that
the Bulgarian troops sent to rescue Mis
Stone repeatedly encountered the brig-
ands

¬

but allowed them to escape

NOT THE ACTRESS FAULT

Unique Apology Offered in llehnlf of
an American

LONDON Oct 29 The Vienna corre-
spondent

¬

of the Standard slates that
the manager of the theatre at Innsbruck
having reason to fear an nnti Engilsh
demonstration because an actress with an
English name was announced to perform
there addressed ho audience before the
performance explaining that the actress
was an American

He said it was not her fault that the
Americans speak English Ills appeal
for consideration for the actress was suc-
cessful

¬

HUNTINGTON PROPERTY SOLD

A Recent Report From SfUl Pnin
clxco ConllriniMl lu New York

NEW YORK Oct 28 The executors of
the will of Collls P Huntington are grad
uallj disponing of his properties The re-

port
¬

from San Francisco that Gen
Thomas II Hubbard had bought the one
quarter interest In the Pacific Improve-
ment

¬

Company owne d by C P Hunting-
ton

¬

was conllrmcd fn this city todaj--

The capital stock of this corporation Is
J3O0tVX and Collls P Huntingtons 12EO0

shares are said to have been sold for J2W
a share

Tho Pacific Improvement Company was
organized by Huntington Stanford Crock
er and Mark Hopkins and the shnres
were divided equnllj- - among the four Mr
Huntington s Influence had dominated In
recent jears and through the medium of
the Improvement companj- - he buiH tho
Mexican International Railroad which
was purchased a few weeks ago by a sj n
dicato represented by Spej er Co Since
the sale of the Southern Pacific Collis P
Huntingtons Western enterprises have
been passing Into other hands The prin-
cipal

¬

lnduftrlal propertj- - now held bj- - the
Huntington executors is the shipbuilding
plant nt Newport News It Is not unlikely
that this may be sold before long

The Pacific Improvement Company owns
the Guatemala Railroad with 1J3 miles of
track It also owns the Hotel d- Monte
at Montercj Cal with several hundred
acres of land Immense land tracts In Tex-
as

¬

large mining and lumber Interests in
British Columbia and many valuable se ¬

curities of different comrianles

Oeeilll Steiimxlilli Mov eineutx
NEW YORK OcL 2S Arrived Minne-

apolis
¬

London Cjmrlc Liverpool Tur
nessli Glasgow Bordeaux Havre Geor-
gian

¬

Liverpool lottcrdam Rottirdnm
Arrived out Kaiser VIhelm dcr Grossc
from New York at Cherbourg Minneha ¬

ha from New York at 1 ondon Graf
Walderce from New York at Cherbourg
Stnte nil im from Now York for Rotter-
dam

¬

off The Ilzaid

Ileeelieil lij tile lope
ROME Oct is The Pope todiy re ¬

ceived the Rev Dr 1 homas T Kennedy
the newlj uppolnted Ketor of the Ameri ¬

can College here

flOII To Frederick Uiiirrrnlimii
nnd MluelieNter uml Reliirn

via It i O II if from nVhiriten s eo a m
Sintlav NuvcmUr 3 flonnfn Jt interim finite
tat 0 L1 rctiirninj he U iuclteftrr and llHgers- -
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PROMPTED BY MR STAYTON

Captain Lemlya Peculiar Cross
Examination of Schley

iiniiipxoiiH Atlornej Irejnrcs tliclii
terroKiitorlex Ironoiindei Iij the
JudKe Ailvoe nte The Victor or
Siiiilliino LnslmUen lij the llre of
tuestloiix Correetx lllx Direct

Textlmoii on Some Minor Ioiulx
Subject of llnttle Order un Jul a
Brought Up No Detail

Captain Lemly assumed a new role nt
the Court of Enquirj- - yesterdaj- - and he
was a success He acted as an animated
phonograph to repeat the questions which
William H Stajtou attorney forAdmiral
Sampson had prepared for tho

ot Admiral Schley In fact the
Judge advocate would not deny when In¬

terrogated upon the subject that the legal
representative of the man behind the
horizon had formulated the questions
which were propounded to Admiral Schley
jesterday hc would only say that It was
nobodys business whetner or not anyone
had assisted him

Thus Sampsons lawjer whom Admiral
Dewey has upon two occasions refused
permission to appear In the ca e was able
to conduct the cross examination of the
applicant before the Court and there was
no way to prevent It

After Commander Harlow of the Vixen
had mode a few- - corrections In his testi ¬

mony jesterdaj- - Admiral Schley resumed
his evidence Mr Rayner asked him sev¬

eral questions on direct examination
chiefly relating to conversations testified
to by witnesses for the Crowninshleld
case He then turned his client over to
the Judge advocate for cross examination
Captain LemI had berore him a huge
batch of tpewritten manuscript which
proved to be the questions which Mr
Stayton had prepared to be hurled at Ad-

miral
¬

Schley
The Judge advocate was very modest In

presenting them He seemed to be confi-
dent

¬

of their ability to entrap Admiral
Schley and show that he had committed
grievous errors Consequently the Judge
advocates manner was modest and he
did not once during the days propeedlngs
become Irritated He treated Admiral
Schley with the utmost courtesy In fact
almost with condescension Mr Sta tons
careful prepared interrogatories how-
ever

¬

failed of their purpose for Admiral
Schley was able to answer them all as
clear and as lucidly as he had made his
statement upon direct examination

Only once or twice upon minor matters
which are not directly affected bj- - the pre-

cept
¬

did he make any statement contra-
dictory

¬

to the evidence which he gave
upon direct examination Then It was
onlj-- because his memory had been re¬

freshes by some Incident which better re-

vived
¬

his recollection
The chief feature of the

was Captain Lemlys attempt to In-

troduce
¬

another specification In tho pre-
cept

¬

that of an alleged delay on the part
of Admiral Schley In proceeding with his
squadron from Key West to Clenfuegos
The enquiry so far as the precept goes
ls not directed to any such matter and
after the Judge advocate had asked a
number of questions along thl3 line Mr
Iajner finally called attention to the
matter and then Captain Lemly took up
another phase of the examination

At another point In the
Captain Lemly endeavored to show

that Admiral Schley had Issued no orders
for battle should the enemy attempt to
come out of Santiago Harbor Again Mr
Rayner raised the point that Admiral
Schley was not In command from June 1

until Jul 3 at 930 oclock when Admiral
Sampson left the blockade and he was
sustained bj- - the Court

The cross examination was evidently
Intended to be very rigid as It went verj
deeply into details and demanded an ex¬

cuse for every movement made bj- - the
commander of the Flying Squadron

Captain Lemlys cross examination cov-
ered

¬

no more than three points In the pre-
cept

¬

and In fact It did not reach the
matter of the retrograde movement The
indications are therefore thnt the Judge
advocate will continue his

for the better part of today and to-

morrow
¬

The enquiry will doubtless con-
tinue

¬

during the remainder of the weekT
As Admiral Schlej-- took his seat In the

witness chair yesterdaj-- morning Admiral
Dewey said

You nre still under oath
Mr Rajner said that he had but a few- -

questions to ask and that these related
to conversations and Incidents testified to
by other witnesses He mentioned first
the statement made by Lieutenant Grant
who said that during the passage from
Cienfuegos to Santiago a ctrange sail
wus sighted and that the vessels of the
squadron were In a mclce as a result

Admiral Schley said thnt he recalled
the Incident of sighting the ship but he
declared that the squadron never stopped
If anj-- of the vessels get out of line he
said it was through the failure of their
commanding officers to understand tho
signals

Q Do jou recollect any signal from
tno viassariiucus to tne squadron on
May 31 during the reconnolssancc Do
not go In closer

A No I cannot recall that signal at
all It would of course have been unnec
essary n view of the fact that no vessel
could have left the line without the per-
mission

¬

of the commander-in-chie- f I do
not recall any such message

Q Was the Iowa following the Massa ¬

chusetts
A No the Iowa was the thirl In tho

line The New Orleans was following tho
Massachusetts rnd the Iowa was the last
vccscl In the line

Admiral Ilvuus Ilonxt
Q Did jou have any conversation with

Captain Evans at any time either on Julj
1 or 5 or do you recall any remarks that
he made in jour presence at about that
time If so state what the purport of
that conversation was

A Yes I remember a conversation but
I am unable to stace whether It was on
the itl or 5th But I did have a conver ¬

sation wjth liim on board the flagship
And in this confection 1 wish to saj- - In re-

gard
¬

to Admiral Evans ns 1 have stated
of the others that 1 think his recollection
ratlur than his vericitj Is at fault 1

remember that hc said something about
blowing the sti rn on the Pluton raking
down the Vizcaja putting hie helm to
starboaid and knocking out some other
vessel or something of the kind My rec
oilictlon Is that prellirlnarj to this he
nsked me or nt loast said to me Did

ou s Jack Philip turt to run away
I said No that he was mistaken
that he perhaps meant the Urookljn that
it vvns the Brooklii that made the turn
and I asked him if he hnd not seen tho
tactical necessity of It Then some further
remarks vvhicli I mule I do not recall
row what the were ended the conversa ¬

tion
Mr Rayner thin read from the testl- -

niu of Captain Dawson In which he
aid that the Brook n ran ICOO yard to

thi southward after making the turn nnd

Best Ov O Shlnirlex KCOO per 1000
at 6th ard N ac nw

again from the evidence of Captain Tay-
lor

¬
of the Indiana in which he said thatthe Brooklyn passed a mile nnd a half tothe souih of the column

Wnat have you to say In regard tothese two statements
A I think they are entirely and abso ¬

lutely mistaken The BrookIn did notpass to the southward of the line ex ¬
cept a distance ot ler tactical diametersurelj not more than 600 yards I do not
think we were over 23ijo of MOO yardsat any time from the line of the Spanishships I say emphatically that the Brook ¬
lyn did not turn farther to the south-
ward

¬

and any statement to the contrary
Is a mistake

Continuing In answer to another ques-
tion

¬

Admiral Schley stated thnt nn
left Santiago on May 26 the St Iaul was
leii in rront of the harbor and that Cap ¬
tain SIgsbee stated to him that his coalsupply was short He then gave an- ex-planation

¬

of what was done with his offi-
cial

¬
papers after the campaign closed andhe returned to New York on August 20

By some mistake he declared they were
boxed up and were tnken In his luggage
to Porto Rico Consequently they did not
arrivo In Washington until he return-
ed

¬

here himself After they wero boxed
up by his secretary he did not open themuntil he returned to Washington and then
only to see that they were ail right

fcpeaKing of the Vixen during the battle
and the position which she occupied the
admiral testified

A- - She the Vixen very properly tookher Dlace under the p ni iha Hniiinad remained In that position untiloff Rio Tarqulno A good deal ofthe time she was under fire andwas In very great danger The only
criticism I have to make about theaction Is that I think her commander ex ¬
posed her more than there was nny ne-cessity ¬

for In relation to the hits upon
OUr VeSSel reCOnlprt he-- Iha hnnnl T wnlflike to say that the Brooklyn was theonly- - vessel of the squadron earning 5
l Buns- - and most of the others carriedo lnch guns and G pounders so that itwould be Impossible to distinguish whichsh pa Inflicted the shots of thiscalibre S inch and 6 poundersbut it is perfectly distinct that the Brookn with her 5 Inch guns cored about ZS
or 37 per cent of the total hits upon theenemy s vessel although she constitutedonly about one fifth of the fighting forceShe also received 30 out of the shotsthat struck the American squadron orabout i0 per cent of the hits by the Span-
ish

¬
squadron

Turned Over to Lemly
This concluded the direct examination

and Admiral Schley turned to Captain
Lemly for cross examination It was evi-
dent

¬
from the moment that the judge ad-

vocate
¬

began tO nut his Ollestlono thf ho
intended to make his cross examination asrigid as possible He first asked

U- - You referred to a conference with
tho captains of the Flying Squadron atHampton Roads This was In the nature
of a council of war was it not

A Well It was hartllv thntr It wns nn
exchange of views and I announced to
them the plans which I had determinedupon

Q What captains were present
A I think all of them Captains Hig

ginson Jewell Sands 1 think Captain
Cook and I think they w ere all there

Q State more specifically what instruc-
tions

¬

and order of battle were made
A We were first talking about the

subject of torpedoes There was a good
deal of difference of opinion

The witness told what these differences
consisted of and explained the opinions
advanced by some and the different views
held by others He said he stated to them
that wherever the enemy was met they
should attack the leading ship concen-
trating

¬

fire upon her and then attacking
the others as they advanced

Captain Lemly then enquired what in-

structions
¬

were given if the en my were
found to be in line instead of column

Admiral Schlej-- replied that he had given
no Instructions on that point ns he could
not conceive of sn enemy following
such a course It was entirely Impractica-
ble

¬

he said It would have bees neces¬

sary to signal Irstructlons In such a case
Q What further consultation with the

captains of the fleet did you have
A I had another consultation with

them off Santiago that related to the
form of blockade and the method of at-
tack

¬
If they should come out

Q Was there after that consultation
any order of battle laid down and placed
In writing

A No I did not consider that ncces- -
sarj

Q Was there not time to do this
A Yes 1 suppose there was time
Q Are jou not aware that the regula-

tions
¬

of the navy require that to be done
if there is time for it

A Well that I do not recall
L Referring to the confidential In-

structions
¬

with regard to risking j our
ships against the batteries who was pres-
ent

¬

during the Interview between yourself
nnd the commander-in-chi-ef when these
Instructions were communicated to you

A Captain Chadwlck was there a part
or the time but whether or not he was
there all ot the time I do not iccall

Q Just when was this
A On the rnprning of May 13
Q Did Admiral Sampson at any time

ever exhibit to jou anj-- or all of these
Instructions

A No he merely stated to me that
these were the confidential Instructions
from the Secretarv I recole tl c w
had some conversation l
chnracter of the guns battm
The admiraFand I talk o 1

many things about the w 1

er three years and some m jtiv t
flcult for me to remember -- b if

Q Can you state the lnfonn it
to tho Scorpion as coming from
blehead through the Eagk mnile the
squadron was en route to Cienfuegos

A Practlcallj- - the imc If not identi-
cally

¬

the same ns that recorded In the
Scorpions log book I do not remember
unj tnlng In addition to that

Q I would like vou to give mc from
jour recollection the exact Information
which j ou received as nearly as you can

A tn surstance 1 minic 1 can tntthey had left Cienfuegos that the Nash
ville was astern some miles with a broken
engine that thev had passed to tha north-
ward

¬

of Care San Antonio the Cincin-
nati

¬

and the Vesuvius and that there
was no news of the Spanish ilet

Sliced eif ic Sqnndron
Captain Lcml asked if Admiral Schlej

regarded his trip from Key West to Cien-
fuegos

¬

as expeditious In view of instruc-
tions

¬

of May IS to establish a blockade at
Cienfuegos with the least possible delay
He also asked the speed between Charles-
ton

¬

and Ke West and Key West and
Cienfuegos

Admiral Schk said that considering
all things he proceeded as fa t nr was po
sible The speed from Ch irleston to Ke
West was twelve knots and from Ke
West to Cienfuegos was ten knots He
explained the cayse of the reduced speed
between the two last points

Q Why did jou not tane L nptain Ches ¬

ter with jou irsteael of dclajing from
10 10 until 12 03 having In view the orders
to proceed with the least possible dela

A It was necessary for me to learn
from 11m what the situation vusnot
knowing where he hau been or what his
orders were

Captain Imly then m ide a strenuou
effort to show tint there hnd beer three
delajs in procctdins from Key West to
Cienfuegos- - for ill of which Admiral
Schlev unsigned his reasons

Q When jou sighted the Marblehend
did vou know that that vessel was from
Cienfuegos

A Onlv after the message had be n
communie Hted

ej But ou did not know- - it before7
A 1 did not know it before 1 made a

signil to he Scoiplon to spi ak to ihe
Eagle to ascertain where the were from
I do not know whether 1 knew or not tint
she wns from CienTuegos

Q Why lu view of Our ord rs did
j ou not communicate personall with
Captain McCalla

A Simplj becnuse he was to the north
ward and I saw the aiixlIHrv approach
Ing and I took 11 for grantid that lie was
sending her to coimamneat wltn nv and
that sdu- - would state all the news that she
hnd I thought that If Captain Meful n
had Important information he would coin
munlente it hims If

Q You do think then It was the dut
i th tenlor officer to mike tin ttm mi
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incet0 communicate with the Juniorofficer
A It was the duty of the junior officerto communicate with the senior officerhe had information to Impart
i7iTyouknwwen yu communicated
J1 pvam Cn- - where the Clncln- -

n cruising did you rotA Off Cape San Antonio
Tnlkx About Conllng

5 Did Captain Chester give j ou any
Information regarding the situation atCienfuegos

A No sir He knew nothing about itOur conversation related almost entirely
to the subject of coaling places I as ¬

sumed that Captain Chester had cruised
In the West Indies and perhaps might be
tCtiCaqualnte1 y 1 lth he situa ¬

I felt bound under thecircumstances to take advantage ofany means of Information that Icould get Captain Chester asked per¬
mission to accompany the FlyingSquadron He stated at the time thathis coal supply was In such condi ¬
tion that he would llko to return In a day

Z tw 1 lold that I was not au--
JuTi21 to fe nlm wltn rac- - because howu uui Luiiaiuuie a psrc CI

coal
turn almost Immediately for

te Tjfito ask you lf Captain Ches
that the Marblchcadhad lately visited Cienfuegos and whethH --ratlon that hegut flout Captain McCalla

d not een remember that hementioned fhnf enni in
been aboard the ClnciunatL I think Cap- -

tnestfr al mentioned or rather Itold him that the collier would be along
if1eXt aayJ lhlnk he ed Permlstbe collier and go In underban Antonio and coal up and then followalong after my squadron I told hlra hedid not belong to my squadron and I didy t0 rrmlt hm t0 EwUh me
Q Did you not have a long conversa ¬

tion wiln nim in regard to the blc cknde
I did talk with hinTsbout

LiiTut our PrlncSpaI conversation wa
7flr1 to a coaInff Place and his

ccoiiipany my squadronBy Captain LemlyQr1ou earn from Cnptain Chesteror Captain McCalla that several gun¬
boats had arrived at Clenfu gos

n S l neard that at Key West
Can you Indicate the source of thatInformation

A- - It was a matter of general report atKey West
Conferring With Sampson

Q State fully what official Instructions
and information j ou had at Key West
from the commander-in-chie- f

A Th commander-in-chie- f slewed me
an order embracing two plans of tii Cu-
ban

¬

campaign Those plans related tfi the
positions of a norihcrn and a souiLern
squadron I asked him which of the two
he would select He said he would choose
the northern or Havana squadron Then
I talked over with him the order of thn
Secretary relating to other details of our
arrangements There were Imperative or-
ders

¬
to reach some port In railroad com-

munication
¬

with Havana In order to de-
liver

¬
supplies We thea spoke of the for--

uuiuiiuiis on me various points of thecoast
Q How long were you on board theIew York

tATX U no1 member the exact timeI did not make a note of It but I shouldsay from memory about three quartersot an hour and perhpps more I wasthere a considerable time Of course If1 had known that there was to be a Courtof Enquiry on this matter I would havemade a note of It But I didnt 1 re-
member

¬
returning to my ship and an or-

der
¬

was brought out to me a few minuteslater directing me to sail again ThenI signaled that orders whlcH I had Tverato proceed at once
Despatches were read showing thatCommodore Schley was to proceed toCienfuegos and that Admiral Sampsonwas to proceed to blockade Havana

Naval llcsnlntlons Quoted
At this point ot the testimony of tho

admiral an interesting event occurred
which elicited a decision by the Court de¬
cidedly In favor of Admiral Schley Cap-
tain

¬
Lemly asked the witness

Q- - I want to ask you admiral If you
are familiar with the naval regulations
relating to the duties of the commander-in-chi- ef

in time of war
A Yes I am
Q Let us look at article 257

The article In question was produced
It provides that a commander-in-chi- ef

shall furnish his captains commanders
and other Inferior officers in executive po-
sitions

¬
with copies of all orders and de ¬

spatches relating to the movements of tho
fleet

Q Did j ou comply with that articleadmiral
A I think that I did
Q How
A By Issuing general orders
Q Now let me Invite your attention to

article 203 of the regulations
This article prov ides that the commander-in-c-

hief shall communicate to the jun-
ior

¬
officers in command all secret orders

and private signals of the fleet
Q Did ou comply with that regula-

tion
¬

A I dont remember
Q Let us lo it uvi
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ciiier he may determine upon I
lliink the regulation was carried out sub¬
stantially x UKtu t think it wus neces ¬

sary to supply each commander with a
plan of the battle as It should be actualy
fought In action Any plan that ls orig ¬

inated ls subject to change I have never
heard of any battle which ha3 not been
subject to some change or other

At this point Mr Rayn r arose and re-
marked

¬
Does the regulation say that a

written plan shall be given
Mr Raners question evident nettled

Captain Lemly for the latter was quickly
upon his feet and replied somewhat
sharp Do ou think that anyone can
supply a plan In conversation

1 can t of course returned Mr Ray-
ner

¬
amid laughter but the admiral can

The naval regulations dont say written
This Is entirely a matter ot argument
how ev er

The point was then argued somewhat at
length

Mr ltnynerx Contention
Mr Rayner There ls no specification re-

lating
¬

to these matters under dlscusiion
I dont want to be put in a positlor of
objecting however I want to submit tho
matter to the Judge advocate ns well as
the Court I ask Is it possible for the
admiral to have sent to each captain a
plan of battle before going into nctlDn at
Santiago Could he have sent around
written instructions of the plan of battle
as the Spanish ships were coming out of
the harbor The article ot the naval
regulation in question cannot possibly
mean this Furthermore there ls no
opacification in tbe precept that the ad-

miral
¬

had dlsobeved any regulations ot
the navy There ls not a word anrt not
t sentence that charges him with disobey-
ing

¬

ngulntlcns of the nav 1 o not
want to ubject to a most liberal cross
examination but make the suggestion
that this section of the naval regulation
cannot possibly mean a written Instruc-
tion

¬

The question is not embraced In anj
f the specifications upon which this trial

is taking place
Cpiuiu Lcmlj As to going around

liter the Spanish fleet came out of tha
wrbor and distributing tin plan of bat
le that subject ls so irratioral that I
von 1 answer It But one of tho im ¬

portant feature of the precept relates to
he conduct of the admiral durins the
iinttago campaign I think mj-- questlon
ng Is entlrel oroper

Mr Rajner In lhe light that the judge
ulvocate deems this maticr irrational I
hall certnlnl object to the qiieston ask
d When Is thi plan of tittle to bo
upplied I would like to know At what
ieit or nt what Ime The commandcr-n-ehi- ef

certiinlj could not supply a plan
t Kiv West or Cienfuegos When was
he t ine and at what place- - should this
il in be supplied There wasn t a mo-
rn

¬

rt between June 1 and July 3 that Ad--- li

S hloy had a right to supplj plan

lnllis Tri PlasterliiK Intlis fTJ
er 10J0 best kind made Libbey it Co


